
MY AIRPLANE
"

FALLSF1VE MILES
.

(lights Itself 2,000 Ft. Above

Earth Maj. Schroeder, Pilot,

StllS Lives Ascender! 3fi,02ll

Ft.. A New World's Record

Dayton, Ohio. Feb 27. An airplane
--Trying' Major P.. W. Schroeder, chief
'at pilot at- McCook Fold, y fell
)er Vivo miles .after rcnchlnij mi
tlt'J(!o of 30,020 frot, s.ild to bo f.,0,20

loot higher than tho world's record.
To-ilg- thn major is in p. uospuni

tuffortiirr tn shock and temporary
r.ilMl blnfl:.e;s. Instruments on thh

mar-tilii- indicate that It fell more
than flvo ir.llco In two minutes. Wh'lo"
?illl 2,o?n --ut r.liovo the ground tho,
ilrplnno righted Itself anil Glided to a
(Lrn.'v.'ul binding When IIki plane cot-t.iv- i.

nttnni'ii.ntM who rtuhc.--' toward it
found Major hclirocrtjr cite I'.i ttf.
M&i-lim-- , ;paror.tly 7or a.

bi Irf time, resilient of Day to', wero
.tm 'i cornel 'nail npionron in the iky.

ri ,y ni!,H..lren thn trail of vapor
BFcuplr.f. from t!i :is 't sped
Jownw ..'i '"--v (i ''stronger ir. tho
h nvcr s."

Th;t:t.i.t:di. nt.' piBono Razed skyward
w .it chine th pin,.',?, which ascended
twu hours hfcfcre, plunge, downward.

Major (3cb.ro enter loPt consciousness
Whcr his machine reached n. .'iclglit

by Instruments ar. J!fl.n.n, or
E v.'fl fcit higher than t'i't world's

established by i'.olar.'l Itolpho
Inst summer.

'lis seiibes numbed .v.id his eyes frozen
K--ut In a temperature, said to have, boor

it? greys below zero, P.'hrocdcr regained
Vnrt'al iorifclo'ifcnes-- s when 2.000 feel above
the virth in time to right his machlnu and
prei-e.- '( from crashing to the ground,
opt if control

i'ha tti'iurnnds of spectators wore un
aware, at tho time that they were witness-In- g

a "drama of the
They raw a speck of black silhouetted..... . . . . ......... 1. i ...i.lni. 1 1 ( '. n i r 1

a "(all" of greyish color. Gradually the
object was enlarged as It hurtled to the
earth. When but a few thousand feet
Jibovo thorn, those watching saw that It
wAi; an airplane, turning In a tall spin.
Tt was at this point that Major Schroeder
retrained control of his plane and headed
it toward McCook field.

Tie made a safe, landing and collapsed.
He was blinded and his limbs were

numb, despite his electrically heated suit.
He was suffering from the effects of a
lack of oxygen. When nearly seven miles
above the earth his oxygen tanks became
evhausted and It was this which robbed
him of consciousness and caused him to
fall.

Mechanics and officers at McCook held
lifted the officer from his piano and Rave
him first aid treatment, later removing
him to the post hospital, whero It was
said his blindness will be only temporary.

The instruments on the machine rec
orded the best story of the experiences
of the aviator In his flight to beat the
lecord of Roland Ttohlfs and bring first
honors to the air forces of the United
States army. Tho thermometer registered
a temperature of ." degrees below zero
cntlsrnde, or 67 degrees below zero
fahrcnholt. Altitude figures from the
barograph reading Indicated a height of
SV.O'iO feet and when calibrated by Captain
Harrison W. Fllckinger, showed an offi-

cial altitude of 36,020 feet, a new world's
lccord and a variation of less than 1,000

feet.
The mark set hy Major Schroeder again

gives him the record which Roland Rohlfs
won from him .July 30, 1919, with an off-

icial altitude of 30,300 feet and later in-

creased in a second flight to 31.000 feet. It
also breaks the record of Adjutant Casale,
a Trench pilot, who was credited with an
unofficial record of 33,137 feet.

Leaving the field this morning, Major
Schroeder battled for two hours and five
minutes agaln&t changing air currents
and in a bitter cold atmosphere until
he reached an altitude of 26,020 feet.

Hiding alone, almost seven miles above
the earth in a polar climate and against
8 wind which blows at 100 miles an hour
or more, Major Schroeder fought foot by
foot to drive his plane higher.

Officers of the field say his machine
must have, fallen Into a tall spin, as
Otherwise his plane would have collapsed
when he regained consciousness and
righted It, after the descent of more than
five miles.

The sudden change in air pressure from
less than three pounds at 36,000 feet to
H.7 pounds at sea level crushed the gaso-
line tanks and rauscrt them to collapse,
betides Jolting Major Schroeder to his
fenses,

The machine was equipped with a Moss
Fuper-charge- r, a device composed of a
gas turbine and centrifugal nlr compres-for- .

The turbine derives Its power from
the red hot exhaust gases from the Lib-
erty motor. The power generated by tho
gas turbine, is used to operate the centri-
fugal air compressor at about 22,000 revo-
lutions per minute, and the air so com-
pressed is fed to the carbureter nt tho
Mme pressure as the air at sea level,

Thus the Liberty motor delivered full
100 horsepower, even though at high alti-
tude.

Major Schroeder whs dressed heavier
than any polar explorer who ever set
forth. He llterall was wrapped It. flexible
electric heaters. Ills flying suit wa lined
with the fur of Chinese nuchwang dogs,
und between the fur and outer lining flex-
ible electric In at units, connected by silk

. covered wires with tho dynamo of the
nng'.nft, heated the ehtlre suit,

!n a Hkii manner his headgear, gloves
and mocassins wen heated,

Ho wnro an oxygen mask of his own
flciign,

fCEXT-OF-KI- N SERVICES
HELD AT BRATTLEBORO

Hrattlebora,' Feb. 29. State Commander
lnhn M. Thomas of the Amorlcun Legion,
'"sident ot Mlddlebury College, gavo
r memorial address In tho uudltorium

under ho auspices of Rrattle-tor- o

P93t and nt tho close of the serv-
ice memorial diplomas from tho French
Kovernmnnt wero presented by Post
Quartermaster Herman V, Brooks to 2S

j' the next-of-ki- n of soldiers and sallons
if tho United States who gave their lives
n the World War, Most of the churches

'o up their evening services and uni-
te d in this service and tho auditorium
wan crowded.

RACING BALLOON
LANDS AT ALBANY, VT.

Albany. Mch l.Ono of the three
army balloons engaged In tho endurance
race from Long Island to Montreal
landed In this vlllnco early Sunday morn-i'- S

with tho crew of threo completely
exhr.ilMAd In their mld-wlnt- Might. Tho
machine has been packed up and shipped
to LonK Island and tho members of tho
..row have porio to Montreal, They had
been In the &ir 17 hours and suffered
itreaUy froui thu cold Saturday night, as
Iho mercury was 23 below zero. Onco
flurlne tjie night they saw ono of tho
other balloons slgnM through tho dark-
ness. Puople from miles around flocked
to Oils little vlilogo to ceo tho big balloon
find IntcrvJow the aeronaut.
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Feb. 29 rail
systems opt rated as ono

srat utility sine? December 23,

1M7, ugr.ln will ba divided amonii their 230

corporate owners, when the
releases control at

Director Mines, as tho agent of
tho will hand over tho

valued at
to their old frco. except for

tho retained by tho
In the new railroad

bill.
Whiln .ill for formal

of tho carriers to their owners
were by Mr. lllnes

went out y to
of tho railroad ndmlni.v

tra'lon l.iformlti- them that they would
report ti the proper officials of tho

which rjsumc control at 12:"1
n. in., 1."

Of tnu gigantic created by
former Ulrccto Qenoral McAdoo as a
war time only a small part will
remain of tl. regional officials, federal
managers and treasurers and many high
offlclnls the director general's
3taff will cease tc function as such at tho

hour. Some of theso have gono
hack to their formtr places as officials
Hi tnc while others havp en-

tered Into now lines of endeavor.
Ms--. lllnes will continue In his present

capacity until about May 1.

without any railroads to direct, he
still faces tho of literally
thousands of claims, contracts, griev-
ances. Only 147 of the 230
contracts with the actual-
ly were signed during con-
trol, and the will continue
to be tho subject of Dam-
age claims have arisen of which many
still are pending. Labor has several
thousand cases' before the
wage boards and Mr. Hlnes has assur-
ed the Inbor these will be

.Some will require tho pay-
ment of wages if decided
In favor of the workers, and others
will mean the of

of which labor,
of course, will refuse to have altered
by the Many affect gen-
eral labor policies and represent vital-
ly from the labor
view.

.SIONS muu
President AVIlson night

signed the bill thn railioads
to private The President at
tached his in tho face of
tei mined by
labor, which had gone to such an ex
tent that the American of
Labor, the four great railway broth
erhoods and also tho Farmers' Na-
tional Council has asked him to veto
the hill.

In a letter to the heads of the rail-
way and unions the
President refused to Kinnt their re-

quest to appoint a special wage
tribunal to pass upon the pending de-
mands for Increases In pay. Instead he
declared that he believed the.

board as provided in the
just enacted by and

u. s.

Two Acrex nt Sandy Point Sold hy
.lolin II. Mien to -- l.nnd

In Mies Family 110 Venn,

St. Albans, March 1. A United States
fish will be located
in this section seems assured, that

being by tho Fale
by John H. Xlles of West Swanton of
two acres of land on Sandy Point,

about a quarter of a mile
from the railroad station at Lakowood
In West Swanton. The transfer was com-
pleted although the deed of Mr.
Xlles to the United States of America
was dated and recorded 1 last.
The business was transacted through the
United States dlstilct attorney, Mr.
Billiard, this morning. This sale probably

a fish hatchery for the
of lake fish in thjs district with

the added clement of The
location is ideal for the purpose.

Tho land faces one ot the
most famous pike grounds on Lake

In tho rear Is a swamp In which
a ro pens for hoid.ng fish durlile tho

season and in front of the
and within a short distanco aro

the fishing grounds.
Tho plant l and

consist of a large fish hatchery building
with a station, a building' for
motor and other boats and a summer cnt-taij- e,

Tim last named was tho property
of ,1, G, Kidder. ' good
has been made fr,m tho railroad station
lo tlie Iho location of this
property Is upon the original
right granted HennliiK by
George III ot linghind In his charter of
thn town of Hlghg. to grantsd August 17,
17B3." This land came through tho heirs of
Rennlng to Heman Allen and
David Mudgct and from them In 1810 to
John N'lle3, tho of tho last
owner. In 183C, the right and
other land In was set off lo the
town of Swanton hy the of
Vermont. Tho farm of which tho fish

Is a part lias been In Iho Xlles
family 110 years. It Is near this piece of
property thnt the Alburg ferry lands.
Among the papers connected
with tho tltlo to tho Innd Is an ancient
map mado by thn poet, John O. Saxc,
who was then a surveyor In

HE IS A

Atlanta, Ga., March 1.

Palmer formally his
for the

for President In n telegram to Hiram L.
secretary of tho Georgia Stnto

to tho petition filed in his lf

for the Georgia Mr.
Palmer declared that "If the democrats
of Georgia sen fit to select me as their
cholco I shall recoivo tho honor with
deep holding It to Ihs highly

that an bo given
in the primary "to directly pass upon tho
record mado hy the present
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AMERICAN RAILROADS
FORMALLY RETURNED
TO THEIR' OWNERS
Government Control Over 230 Systems Since

Dec. 28, 1917, Relinquished One Minute
Past Monday Morning President Signs

Railroad Reorganization Bill Face De-

termined Opposition Organized Labor
and Refuses Grant Brotherhoods' Request

Appoint Special Tribunal Pass Upon
Pending Demand for Increases Wages.

"Vapl.tnstcn, --America's
transportation

puhlleliy

respective
government mld-nlgh- t.

President., prop-ertle- ii

approximate! $20,000,000,-CO- O

direction,
Jur'3'Jlrtlo:! govern-

ment

arrangements re-

storation
completed yesterday

Instructions operating
representatives

cor-
porations

expedient,

comprising

(fs'snatcd

corporations

Although

settlement

compensation
corporations

government
remainder

negotiations.

government

spokesmen
concluded.

retroactive

establishment Inter-
pretation agreements

corporations.

Important questions

rrtESIDKNT
.Saturday

.restoring:
ownership.
signature
opposition organized

Federation

brotherhoods

legis-
lation Congress,

Government

hatchery permanently
per-

manency strengthened

northerly

January

established pro-
pagation

permanency.

purchased
Cham-plai- n.

spawning
buildings

practically completed

pumping

automobllc'road

hatchery.
governor's

Wentworth

Wentworth

grandfather
governor's

Hlghgato
Legislature

hatchery

Interesting

Hlghgate.

PALMER ANNOUNCES
CANDIDATE

Attorney-ficnern- l
announced

candidacy democratic nomination

Gardner,
democratic committee.

Referring
primaries,

appreciation,"
Important opportunity

FREE PRESS TIMES:

which ho; signed would not
onlv be fair and Just ,but would bo
"found to he particularly in tho inter-
est of railroad employes as a class."

In fact, the President said ho found
the board established by
the bill "nn appropriate" substltutn
for the committee of experts ho had
suggested to help settle the wnc
plan.

One of tho main objections of tho
railroad ur.lonn to tho labor hoard au-
thorized In tho bill was tho assertion
that thn public representatives would
he prcjudlcod against labor. President
Wilson denied this suggestion with
thn statement that theso public rep-
resentatives should be men who would
not entertain any antagonism toward
workers.

Tho point was made by tho Presi-
dent that the labor board was re-
quired to provide wages commensur-
ate with standards paid for work In
other Industries and was also

to prescribe sufficient rates
to pay for reasonable operating' ex-
penses of the railway Including
wages. This last statement was taken
to mean a hint of coming rate In-

creases particularly as a suggestion
of that kind is included in the annual
report of Director .General Hlnes,
made public y.

President Wilson's letter to the
railway men was considered hero as
an absolute rejection of all tho de-

mands of labor In relation to tho hill.
It. rt. 1WIONS TO REPLY TO-DA-

The reply given hy President Wilson
to lahor's objections to tho
bill will be considered by tho
railroad union chiefs. All of the union ex-
ecutives who are here will be called Into
conference for the purpose of agreeing
on a public expression of railroad labor's
attitude.

There was no Indication as to
sentiment among the leaders who had read
the Piesldcnt's statement in answer to
their request that ho withhold his appro-
val from the bill. They said they had stat-
ed their case and that until a policy can
be determined they would remain silent
ns to future action.

With the lines again under private con-
trol, there will be almost immediately a
resumption of the "days of competition."
Corporation heads have been preparing
for this for several .months. The various
roads will attempt to divide again the
business which has been handled Jointly
during federal control, reports Indicated.

Development of water transportation,
instituted by the railroad administration,
is to be continued under direction of the
war dpartment. The whole organization
which has handled this part of the rail-
road administration's duties will be trans-
ferred to the Jurisdiction of Secretary
Baker. This includes tho operation of
barges and towboats on the New York
barge canal and on tho Delaware & Rarl-ta- n

canal. Theso waterway systems are
regarded by Mr. Hlnes ns representing a
"mere beginning" and In relinquishing
control of them he advocates a continua-
tion of tho development "In order that a
practicable test may be made of utilizing
the nation's Inland waterways."

BACKUS HEATER PLANT BURNS

Inrge HiilMIng- Completely Dmtrtiyrd
nt lirnndon Origin of ninse Un-

known Loss Many ThmiKnnd

Brandon, March 1. The plant of the
Backus Heater & Foundry Co., a large
uonden structure, was destroyed by flro
lato tho loss running into many
thousands. A passing boy discovered tho
flames breaking out one side at 10:10
P. m. and gave the alarm, but tho fire
hod too much headway to prevent the
destruction of the building. Nothing In
thn building was saved beyond ofllco fur-
nishings and books. Tho loss Is partially
covered by insurance.

An estimate of the loss could not be
made because Mr. Backus Irf out
of town.

SUSPENDS 36 PUPILS

Did Not Bring Chapel Kxcunrn and I'rln,
Wnlkrr Ousts Them I'arrnts

Thrratcn Action

Brandon, March 1. Thirty-si- x pupils of
tho Junior-seni- high school wore sus-
pended by Prin. B. II. Walker up to this
afternoon for not bringing their parents'
written excuses stating that they should
not attend "morning exercises," at which
tho Bible Is read. All the pupils sus-
pended were Catholics. b

Fifteen or 20 Catholic students brought
statements from their parents that they
did not object to having their children
attend morning exercises.

What action will bo taken by tho par-
ents of those expelled is not known, hut
it is understood some action will bo taken.

FIRE AT QUARRY
l,mtM of 910,000 When Compressor

Honor Is Destroyed
Montpcllcr, Feb. 29. F. M. Corry, pres-

ident of the Wetmoro & Morso Oranlto
Co., received a report last evening that
ono of tho compressor houses on the
consolidated quarry In Barro town, which
quarry tho company bought n year or
so ago, burned during yesterday after-
noon, Tho particulars wore not learned,
but It is understood that a gasket blew
out, setting the oil about tho compressor
on fire, Tho loss Is about $10,000, but
tho plant cannot bo replaced for a con-
siderable larger sum of money. Arrange-
ments for rebuilding tho station aro
undor way. The loss was partly covered
by insurance,

SENATOR BANKHEAD DIES
Washington, March 1. Senator John H,

Bankhead of Alabama died hero y

after an Illness of several weeks from
tho grip. Senator Bankhead was 77 yoam
old and had been a member of the Senate
since 1907. He had been in feeble health
for months and had been confined to his
bed for nearly a month. Ills condition
had not been considered serious, however,
nnd until his phyalcian had re-

ported him steadily Improving.

REFUSES TO GALL

SPEGJALSESSION

Gov. Clement Denies Legisla-

ture's Right to Pass on Suf

frage Amendment Without)

Expression by the People

Rutland, Feb, 29. Basing his action
on tho same grounds as those which
dictated his former disapproval of the
woman suffrago bill. Governor Perclval
W. Clement has refused to call a
special session of tho Legislature for
the purpose of ratifying tho suffrage
amendment.

Tho letter covering tho subject Is ad-

dressed to Col. .1. B. Plddock, chair-
man, anil Collins M, Graves, secretary
of thn republican Stnto committee.
Tho Governor refers briefly to tho ac-

tion of the Stato committee as "good
political propaganda," but holds that
tho constitution of the State of Ver-
mont clearly contemplates that such
changes ns tho suffrage amendment
provides for should bo rofcrrcd to the
voters for action.

Holding thnt "tho proposed federal
nmbndment docs In fact tend to niter
and infringe tho Stato constitution In
respect to suffrage and constitutes n
practical amendment thereof," he
therefore declines to call the Legisla
ture Into session.

The letter to the Stato commltteo
reads as follows:

TUB GOVERNOR'S REPLY
Feb. 27, 1920.

John K. Plddock, Chairman,

Collins M. Graves, Secretary,
Republican Stato Committee.

Dear Sirs:
I am In receipt of your telegram which

reads as follows:
"The republican State committee In a

meeting held at Burlington y passed
the. following resolutions which we wero
Instructed to send to you:

Resolved that the Vermont state re
publican commltteo are of the unanimous
opinion. In vlow of the declarations of
both tho republican and democratic na-

tional organizations, In favor of the right
of suffrage for women; and in view of
the widespread recognition of the merits
of this measure of political Justice, that
Governor Clement should promptly call
the Vermont Legislature In extra session
for the purpose of ratifying the proposed
amendment to the federal constitution,
providing therefor. We hold that the
women of Vermont are entitled to same
recognition and rights of citizenship as
are the women of other States, partic
ularly In view of the glorious part taken
by them In manifold war activities, and
the splendid sacrifices made by tho
motherhood and the womanhood of Ver-
mont in connection with the World War.
We are further of the opinion that the
Leglslaturu should he requested to con-

sider no general legislation at the extra
session, beyond the ratification of the
proposed amendment,

"Resolved that a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwarded to Governor Clement
for his official action,"

Your reasons for requesting mo to
"promptly call the A'crmont Legislature
In extra session for the purposo of ratify-
ing tho proposd amendment to the federal
constitution," may be good political
propaganda; and If so, the resolution
which you have adopted will adequately
serve such purpose. Your telegram con-

templates Immediate ratification by Legis-
lature without referring It to the people.
But your reasons do not seem to me to
be such as under tho circumstances would
warrant the calling of the Legislature
together at this time.

While it is within the province of the
Legislature to pass upon proposals ot
amendments to the federal constitution,
nevertheless when such a proposed
amendment radically changes our State
constitution, action upon the same should
follow, so far as possible, the method
provided for amendments to the State
constitution, and such a proposed amend-
ment to the federal constitution ought
not to be passed upon by a Legislature
until the people of tho State have regis-
tered their desire respecting It.

Section 6, chapter 2 of tho constitution
of Vermont provides In part:

"They (tho Legislature) may prepare
bills and enact them Into laws, redress
griovanccs, grant chnrters of incorpora-
tion, subject to the provisions of section
65, constitute towns, borough's, cities and
counties; and they shall have all othor
powers necessary for the Legislature of
a frco and sovereign State; but they
fhnll have no power to add to, alter,
abolish, or infringe any part of this con-

stitution."
That the proposed federal amendment

does In fact tend to alter and infringe
tho State constitution in respect to suf-
frage, and constitutes u practical
amendment thereof cannot bo denlod.

You will doubtless have in mind that
a commission was recently appointed to
propose amendments to tho Vermont
constitution, and undoubtedly some pro-
posal with respect to woman suffrage
will be presented In Its report to tho next
Legislature. If that Legislature bees fit
to submit an amendment to the consti-
tution, giving suffrage to women, the
people of the State will have an oppor-
tunity to express their desire upon such
a measure. Until such time ns tho pro-pi- e

are extended that opportunity, I do
not consider that any action should bo
taken which would radically chango one
of the fundamental provisions of our
existing constitution without their con-

sent.
Yours very truly,

1'. ,W. CLEMENT,
Governor.

CAPE COD CANAL CLOSED;
FIGHT OVER OWNERSHIP

Buzzards Bay, Mass., March 1. Tho
Caps Cod Canal was closed y as a
result of a controversy over Its owner-
ship. Pilots and bridge tenders were with-
drawn when tho railroad administration
relinquished control at midnight and tho
Boston, Capo Cod & Now York Canal com-
pany, former owners, had Issued no rs

y to resume operations.
Cnpt. II. F. Colbcrth, general managor,

said he would refuse passoKn to vessels
for lack of authority. Ho expressed the
opinion, howovor, that the disturbance
would bo ended shortly by Instructions
which may havo been delayed storm-belate- d

mulls. There were no vessels waiting
admission nt either the east or west en-

trances of the canal this morning, but
tho general manager said he anticipated
a largo number during the day. Only In
an emergency, he thought, would tho
canals bo operated until ho received def-Inl- to

word.
Malls wero moved hy ferry this morn-

ing, but otherwise tho canal had ceased
to function,

Tho canal crew waa held ready to
work at short notice. The ffect

of the government's order relinquishing
control Captain Colbcrth explained was
that of a ship placed out of commission,
with fires drnwn, hut with tho ciew stand-
ing by.

Tho difference between tho government
nnd tho Canal company grew out of the
question of the value of tho cnnal. I'n-abl- e

to ngroo on a put chase price, the

government seized the canal by right of
eminent domain and entered suit to havo
a Jury fix the prlco. Thn Jury sot tho val-n- o

of tho canal nt 116,801,201. Tho govern-
ment had offered $8,2.10.000. An nppcal
from thn Jury awutil was taken and Is
now pending.

Governor Coolldgo y sent to Sec-
retary of AVnr Baker and to Dlroctor
Ooncrat lllnes a telegram asking that tho
canal be continued in operation by tho
government to relieve tho coal shortage.
"Under orders from Washington, and rul-
ings applied to tho Capo Cod Canal, serv-
ice hy thn government Is this day dis

I

continued," the messago said. "I bcllovo
It Is of vital Importance to keep this wa-
terway open to aid In securing coal for
New England. Cannot government control
bo continued until freight congestion Is
rollcved by mild weather? Railroad op-

eration here, as you know, Is almost nt
standstill."

U. S. STEEL

.Supreme Conrt Itcfusr to nissolvr the
C'oporntlon fJovrmment'n Suit

Dismissed

Washington. March 1. Thn Supremo
Court to-d- upheld formation of the
United States Steel Corporation nnd sub
sidiary combination In tho Iron and stool
Industry.

Refusing to dissolve the "steel
trust" tho court dismissed tho federal
government's Sherman law suit for

Affirming thn Now Jersey federal
i.ourt's dismissal of tho government
prosecution, tho Supremo Court declined
to enjoin the restraint of trado charged
nnd also denied an order to break up tho

said to bo tho world's
greatest industrial organization, with
assets exceeding two billion dollars.

In dismissing tho federal suit, however,
tho court ordered such dismissal "without
prejudice" permitting tho government to
sue ngan if tho corporation actually re-s-

again If the corporation nctually

Justice McKenna said that to grant the
government's request far disruption of
the corporation nnd rcstoro conditions in
tho Industry as they wore twonty years
ago would bo Impracticable. It would dis-
rupt business, the decision said, and
would not be In the public Interest.

Justice McKenna said the tobacco and
Standard Oil company cases offered no
analogy, as they had been guilty of cer-
tain objectionable practices which the
steel corporation had not been.

In a dissenting opinion, Justice Day said
the corporation vlolntcd the law in its
formation and practices and thnt there
ought to he a decree "as far as possible"
for Its dissolution becauso of Its "open,
notorious and continual violation of the
law."

Justice Day said the majority opinion
virtually annulled the Sherman act.

In deciding tho suit tho court announced
Its decree through Justice McKenna. Only
seven of the nine Justices participated.
Justices Bramlels and McDonalds taking
part. Justices Pitney, Clark and Day dis-
sented.

In rendering the decision, Justice Mc-

Kenna said that slnco 1911 no act In viola-
tion of law can he charged against the
steel corporation and that it was the
opinion of the court that the practices
complained of by the government had
been abandoned.

The conclusions of Justice McKenna's
oplon were:

"We are unable to see that the public
Interest will be served by yielding to the
contention of the government respecting
the dlsolutlon of the company of tho sep-
aration from It of some of its subsidiaries,
and we do sec In a contrary conclusion a
risk of Injury to the public Interest In-

cluding a material disturbance of, and it
may be a serious detriment to the for-
eign trade. And In submission to the policy
of the law and its fortifying prohibitions,
tho public interest Is of paramount re-

gard."
Regarding the corporation's practices.

Justic McKenna quoted from lower court
decrees, which, he said, the majority of
the high court endorsed, as follows:

"It, Is reported to none of, the brutalities
or tyranles that the ases Illustrate of
other combinations. It did not secure
freight rebates; It did not Increase Its
profits by reducing the wages of its em-
ployes whntever it did was not at the ex-
pense of labor, It did not increase its prof-
its hy lowering the quality of Its prod-
ucts nor create an artificial scarcity ot
them; It did not oppress or coerce its com-

petitorsits competition though vigorous,
was fair; it did not undersell Its competi-
tors In some localities by reducing Its
prices there below those maintained else-
where, or require Its customers to enter
Into contracts limiting their purchases or
restricting them In prices; It did
not obtain customers by secret rebates or
discounts from its published prices; there
was no evidence that it attempted to crush
Its competitors or drive them out of the
market, nor did It take customers from
Its competitors by unfair means, and In
Its competition It seemed to make no dif-

ference between largo and small competi-
tors.

E PUZZLING FEATURES

Brnttlrhoro Girl's Death Apparently
Due li I'alson Voting: linn Win

Waiting; for Her

Brattlehoro, Feb. 27. State's Attorney
Ernest W. Gibson began this afternoon
an Inquest in the case of Miss Gladys E.
Yeaw, who had a room at S3 Main strcot
and who died In a drug store last evening
about an hour after falling on the street
An autopsy also was performed this
afternoon by Dr. B. H. Stone of the State
laboratory in Burlington.

Dr. Stono will not mako an official re-
port until the contents of the girl's
stomach aro analyzed but ho told State's
Attorney Gibson thnt death apparently
was duo to poisoning. A small empty
bottlo in which a druggist had placed a
poison capsule, which Miss Yeaw bought
a week ago, was found In a stove In tho
girl's room Tho inquest htiB not
been completed but porno facts which
puzzle ti.o officers havo been hrought out.
They learned that when Miss Yeaw fell
in the street she was on her way from
tho opposite side of tho street to her room
where a young man was waiting for her.
The Inquest brought out the fact also that
yesterday afternoon a physician gave her
a prescription wnicn sun naa rilled at a
drug store, nbout half an hour before sho
fell In the street, but she had not Ubed
tho medicine.

WEST VA. SENATE
DEFEATS AMENDMENT

Charleston, W, Va March 1. Ratifica-
tion of tho national suffrage amendment
was refused by the. West Virginia Scnato
this nftornoon, tho vote to ratify being
14 lo M. When It was announced, Senator
Harvey W, Harmer, who propoaod tho
resolution, changed his vote to no. This
was done. It was stated, in order that
ho might moip for rcconsldoration.

LEGION TO DISCUSS ITS
WORK IN THE STATE

Montpcllcr, Feb, 27. The commanders
of post of American Legion In Vermont
will meet horo March 12 for tho purposo
of discussing tho work nt tho Legion In
Vermont, A publlo meeting will tako
place in City Hall when there will be sev
oral speakers. Tho Legion Is endeavoring
to secure a lease of th Armory for club
rooms. Tho Armory has been used by
tho Stato for many years.

21 STATES OPPOSE

RHODE ISLftND SUIT

Join Federal Govt, in Asking
i

That Little Rhody's Action

Toward Invalidating "Dry'

Amendment Be Dismissed

Washington, March 1, Twcnty-on- o

States Joined with tho federal govern-
ment to-d- In nsklng the Supremo
Court to dismiss tho original suit
brought by Rhode lslnnd to test the
validity of tho prohibition amendment
to tho Constitution.

Subscribing; to a brief, which was
filed by Charles E. Hughes with the
court's permission and which asked
dismissal of the Rhodn Island caso nn
the grounds that no Justiciable ques-

tions wero Involved, were thn States
of Delaware, North Carolina. Ken-
tucky, Loulslnna, Indiana, Albania,
Maine, Arkansas, Michigan, Fiorina,
Oregon, Kansas, West Virginia, Ne
vada, Nebraska, Montana, :sortii
Dakota, South Dakota, Wyoming,
Utah and Arizona.

Dismissal of tho suit, which the. govern
ment has moved, was opposed In another
brief presented by Attorney-Gener- Her-
bert A. Rico of Rhode Island, who as
serted that tho government's view that
tho amendment Is "unassailable could
only lead to anarchy and oppression1."

Another development y In tho pro-
ceedings was Indefinite postponement, by
permission of tho court, of arguments,
which wero to havo been heard next Mon-
day In order to permit appeals from
Kentucky and Massachusetts, Involving
the amendments' validity to he heard at
the same time. Assistant Attorney-Genera- l

Frlerson Indicated that the
arguments might bo heard March IS.

In asking permission to file the brief,
Mr. Hughes told tho court that officials
of 19 of the 21 States had communicated
with him directly relative to opposing
Rhode Island's suit while the Governors
of the other two, Nevada nnd Kansas,
has given him authority to include them.

"The State of Rhode Island," Mr.
Hughes said In his brief, "docs not bring
its bill of complaint to enforce nny
property right or any Interest of the
State which can be regarded as the
proper subject of Judicial consideration.
It this court may consider the question
whether nn amendment not expressly
prohibited by the constitution Itself can
validly ho adopted, It Is submitted that
there Is nothing In the nature of tho 18th
(prohibition) amendment which exposes
It to the charge of Invalidity.

"We submit that the conception in-

volved in the bill of complaint that an
amendment duly submitted by Congress
on thr vote of two-thir- of each House
and duly ratified by the Legislatures of
three-fourt- of the Stafes is still sub-
ject to judicial review and may be held
for naught through Judicial action by vir-
tue of a process of implied restrictions
upon tho amending power restrictions
which thus set up by Judicial decree
would be unalterable by any constitutional
process, is a conception of the most ex-
travagant character and opposed to the
fundamental principles of our govern-
ment. Xo principle of judicial action
can possibly be invoked for sustaining
such an authority.

"The truth Is," the brief concludes,
"that there Is nothing left but a ques-
tion of political policy with which this
court has no concern. If any restriction
upon the powor of amendment could be
implied there could he no Implication in
the sense of a rule of law 'which would
Justify a Judicial decree denying validity
to this amendment."

Attorney-Genera- l Rice In his brief de-

clared the prohibition amendment to bc
revolutionary and a direct Invasion of
Jurisdiction and power of the States.

HIGHER HARD COAL
PRICES PREDICTED

Xew York, March 1. Higher coal prices
are likely at the expiration of the wnge
agreement with tho anthracite coal min-
ers March 31. This was tho substance of
a statement by Charles S. Allen, secre-
tary of the Wholesale Coal Trade asso-
ciation of Xew York. Ho says It is likely
the coal miners will demand an Increase,
that the govermnenT will intervene and
grant them substantially what they ask
nnd "In view of the narrow margin on
which every business Is being conducted,
like every other business, will be compell-
ed to pas3 theso Increases on to the con-

sumer."
He declared government control of coal

had proven a bigger fnllure than govern-
ment control of railroads. The fuel ad-
ministration, .he said, fixed prices which
In many Instances were below tho cost of
production. Its methods also resulted In
such a fuel shortage as never had been
experienced In this country before.

Mr. Allen also said that since Xovem-be- r
1 the railroad administration has been

confiscating coal by wholesale and hinted
that tho object was to turn over hoard-
ings to tho railroads when they go back
to private hands.

"Those who ore In a position to know
say that at the time the railroads were
taken over hy the government Jhe indi-

vidual carriers had In storage for their
own .use about 9,000,000 tons," he said.
"It is well known that this surplus was
used hy the railroad administration and
that up to Xovemhcr 1, 1919, the carriers
wcr cpractlcally running from hand to
mouth with respect to tholr coal supply,
duo to the policy pursued by the railroad
administration In attempting to purchase
coal at less than the government price.
When tho control of coal was resumed
on November 1 there began to be exer-clso- d

by tho railroad administration whole-
sale confiscation of coal, and It is the be-

lief of many that this waa done for tho
purposo of creating a surplus to bo turn-
ed back to tho Individual carriers at the
tlmo of relinquishment of government
control,

"If this is so, it has boon done nt the
expense of the industrial life of the coun-
try, many concern' having found It ne-

cessary to close becauso of the Inability
to procure coal. If It Is not so, the ques-

tion arises. 'Where Is the coal?' Tho coal
man docs not know,"

HARD COAL MINERS WILL
DEMAND R WEEK

Philadelphia, March 1. In anticipation
of tho expiration on March 31 of this
year of the four-ye- general agreement
existing between hard coal miners nnd
operators, the union representatives of
the former have formulated a new series
of demands which Include a 60 per cent
Increase In wages for contract miners,
$2.00 a day raise for day men. and a six-ho-

day nnd five-da- y week for men paid
by tho day or month,

These demands will be presented to
coal operators of Now York on March 9

at a convention commencing that day, at
which miners' and operators' representa-
tives will negotlato a new agreement to
tako the placo of tho contract now In
force.

Tho union's demands, which will affect
about 170,000 miners, were formulated, at
n convention hi Wilkes-Barr- o last
August and ratified by tho national con-

vention of tho United Mine Workers of
America In Cleveland lat September. A

commltteo consisting of nlno members

will present the union's demands to the
operators nt the convention.

Whether tho mine workers will rmaln
at work if on agreement Is not reached
by March 31 will depend largely, It Is
said, on how strenuously the operatora
oppose thn demands. No opinion has yet
been obtained from either .lde-- s to the
outcome of tho negotiations. Tt was sale
however, that the negotiations for an-
thracite workers would probably not bo
taken up until the bituminous waeo srnlo

- . Urui,
TI" nt contract between coal miners

anil operators would run for not mor
than two years, according to the new

which also call for a closed biincontract, Implying a full recognlt'on
tho United Mine Workers of America as
a party to the agreement. Further

of a technical nature seen to
equalize thn wages of workers In differ-
ent branc.Vs of the mining procosscs nndpayment for workers' tools.

In the settlement of grievances, accord-In- g

to the demands, the aggrieved partls
shall have the right to demand settle-
ment upon a basis of equity, and when
such equity frettlcment icquested the con-
dition of 1902 shall not enter Into or
prejudice the rase.

PART OF N. Y. INCOME TAX
LAW DECLARED VOID

Washington, March 1 Right of the
States to Impose Income taxes on non-
residents provided they are In harmony
with those Imposed on residents, was up
held and defined y hy the Supreme
Court In two decisions. In a rase from
Oklahoma the court held that a State
unquestionably had authority to levy In-

come taxes against on In-

comes derived from property within the
State.

In a Xew York case, however, the court
doclared that such taxes against non-
residents must not be discriminatory

The Oklahoma Income tax law was sus-
tained and the. New York Uw was de-

clared void Insofar as It denies to non-
residents exemptions which arc given New
York citizens. Both opinions were given
by Justlco Pitney, with Justice McRey-nold- s

dissenting In thn New York case.
In both suits were Involved the exemp-
tions, similar to the federal Income tax
law, provided for married and single per-
sons.

Distinction between tfio Oklahoma and
New York laws, It appears, was that thn
Oklahoma law gives and
citizens the same exemptions, while the
New York law denies to
exemptions granted its own citizens.

In the Oklahoma proceedings Charles
B. Schaffcr of Chicago sued the Stato
auditor to enjoin collection of Income
taxes levied on Income derived from Okla-
homa oil wells. In the other case.
Comptroller Travis of New York was en-
joined to the Yalo ft Towno Manufacturing
company, having a plant In Connecticut
from collecting Income taxes from its em-
ployes without giving them the exemp-
tions slven New York citizens under the
Xew York law.

Reciting that thousands of Connecticut
and Xew Jersey citizens work in Xew
York in competition with Xew Yorkers
and yet the ts were called
upon under the Xew York law to pay
taxes on exemptions from which Xew
York residents are free, Justice Pitney
declared the law to be manifestly un-
fair.

"In the concrete," he paid, "the particu-
lar incident of the discrimination is upon
citizens of Connecticut and Xew Jersey,
neither of which ha" an income tax law.
Whether they (Connecticut and Xew Jer-
sey must pay a tax upon
the first ll.ontf or 2,000 of Income, while
their (N'ew York) associates do not,
makes a substantial difference. We are
unable to find ground for tho discrimina-
tion, nnd aje constrained to hold that
It is an unwarranted denial to the citi-
zens of Connecticut and New Jersey ot
the privileges and Immunities enjoyed by
the citizens of Xew York."

The suggestion from Xew York counsel
that the adjacent States might levy
counter discriminations against Xew York
citizens was dismissed by the court with
the declaration that "discrimination can-
not he cured by retaliation."

An Injunction was grantccf'by the court
against the Xew York comptroller enjoin-
ing enforcement of the Xew York law an
against those denied the Xew York ex-
emptions.

2.5 BEER LEGALIZED IN
WISCONSIN DECISION

Milwaukee, Wis., March 1. Manufac
turn and sale of 2.3 hecr In Wisconsin was
legalized In a decision handed down by
Federal Judge Gelgcr in the test case
brought by tho Manltowcre Produrt com-
pany for an Injunction to halt enforce-
ment of the Volstead art.

By his decision Judge Gelger upheld
the Mulberger law, thus assuming that
State prohibition laws take precedence
over fedjral regulation.

The derision resulted from the filing of
an Injunction suit by the Mnnitowcre
Products company, a consolidation of
three breweries at Manltowcre, to re-

strain enforcement of prohibition legisla-
tion Insofar as It interferes with the
manufacture of "beer containing two and
one-ha- lf per cent alcohol

Tho court held section one, title two
of the Volstead act unconstitutional The
court also held that Inasmuch as the
constitutional amendment prohibited only
intoxicating liquors neither Congress
nor the State Legislature has power to
define the word Intoxicating liquor so ns
to Include beverages In
fact. Tho Manltowcre company claimed
that two and one-ha- lf per cent beer was

and Is allowed under
the Mulberger net passed by the Wiscon-
sin Legislature. Tho court held that tha
amendment does not prohibit the Stato
from fixing a standard under its police
power.

WILL NOT GIVE $1,000,000
FOR "DRY" PATROL WORK

Washington, March 1. Tho Houso Sat-
urday, hy a unanimous vote, rejected an
appropriation of H.onn.OOO asked hy the
Bureau of Internal Revenue for tho en-

forcement of prohibition along the bor-
der. This provision to employ 1,000 men
to guard the Mexican and Canadian bor-
der against the Importation of liquor
was inserted In thn annual deficiency bill
In the Senate. The House conferees re-

fused to consent to It and tho House's
action Saturday makes certain that theie
will be no additional guards to protect
the border from the smuggling of rum
nnd opium.

While the Houso was refusing to pro.
vldo for policing the border against
liquor smuggling. Internal Commissioner
Roper was announcing that, despite any
Stnto law, such ai, contemplated In New
Jersey, the federal authorities would
vigorously prosecute all offenders against
provisions of the fedora! prohibition en-

forcement act.

Flu tn Franklin County
St. Albans, Feb. 27,-- Dr. W, .1 Howard,

health officer for district number one,
which Includes Frnnklln county and Mil-
ton, reports that nt present three are 23

rases of influenza In the county and
nhout 60 In Milton. Tho latter town Is
under quarantine. Tho other cares re.
ported aro aa follows: Georgia 17, Bakers-fiel- d

li; Berkshire .1. Although St. Albans
la given as n possible source of some ot
the cases reported from tho other Frank-
lin county towns, no cases of thn dlscarn
havo been reported horo, If thero are any
It Is thought they arc In families where
no doctor has been called,


